
VISITING NURSE
ASSOCIATION TO

OPEN CAMPAIGN
Charitable Workers Need

SIO,OOO to Continue Dur-
ing Coming Year

The Visiting Nurses' Association

will open a campaign in the near
future for funds to conduct its work
during the coining year. Dr. Harry

13. Walter announced at the meet-
ing of the Kiwanis Club in the ball-
room of the Pcnn-Harris at noon
to-day. The probable amount to be
asked by the association will be
sto,ooo, it was stated. Dr. Walter
asked the support ot' the club in tlie
project. It was unanimously given.

Major E. F. Taft. formerly identi-
fied with the French Flying Corns
and later in the Aviation Corps of
the ITnited State Army, told graphi-
cally lits experiences in France. He

?was wounded nine times, ho nar-
rated. He told his thrilling esca-
pades and how he was shot down
by a German blrdman and man-
aged to reach allied lines. Jacob
Lightner. chief of the State Employ-
ment Bureau, asked the co-opera-
tion of the club in securing places j
for wounded soldiers who are re-
turning to America. He elicited a |
favorable response and many mem-

bers present pledged their help.

Charles E. Eocsor, manager of the

Fran tz-P rem ier. has been appoint-
ed as the club's representative in
assisting Mr. Lightner.

Frank B. Wickershe.m. Assistant
District Attorney, spoke on "Fra- :
ternal Insurance," telling the Ki- j
wanlans a number of interesting'
facts about fraternities. Charles L.
Schmidt, chairman of the entertain- |
ment committee, opened a ticket I
booth for the sale of tickets to the ;
ladies night entertainment to be
held March 4. j

A letter of thanks from the War :
Department for the club's activities
in collecting war pictures for the |
historical section, was read. Wil- j
liam C. Alexander, salesmanager of

the Moorhead Knitting Company,

was the chairman of the committee (
in charge of this work. The' Qual- j
ity Four, a musical aggregation of |
merit sang several selections.

W. M. Logan won the attendance 1
prize, a shirtwaist contributed by !
Irving B. Robinson. Fred B. Harry ;
distributed line keyrings and Charles

}l. Burner, of the Keystone_Motor |
Car Company, gave handsome mir- j
rors as silent bodsts.

Among the guests were George j
F. Sheetz, Detroit, Michigan; Charles I
W. 8011, Emory Lutz and the Rev. |
J. Bradley Markward.

Millersburg Boy, Hurt
Oversea, Brought to the

Carlisle Army Hospital
Carlisle, Pa., Feb. 20. Among,

the convalescent overseas soldiers :
United States Army general hospi-
tal here, is Earl G. Bordney, of Mil-
lersburg. He was a private in Com-
pany M, of the 314 th Infantry. Wil-
liam J. Patton, of York, was also
admitted to the institution at the
same time.

St. Paul's Baptist Church
to Celebrate Anniversary

St. Paul Baptist church. State and :
Cameron streets will be tlie scene of a;

big anniversary celebration this eve- !
fling when the sixth year of pastorate !
of the Rev. and Mrs. E. Luther Cun- j
bingliam will me marked by special'
services.

Ford's Suit Against
Chicago Tribune to Be

Tried at Mount Clemens
Detroit, Mich., Feb. 20?By agree-

ment of counsel, the million dollar
libel suit brought by Henry Ford
against the Chicago Daily Tribune,
in which change of venue was re-
cently granted, was transferred to-
day to Mount Clemens. Mich. Date
for the trial is to be fixed later.

THURSDAY EVENING.

WEST SHORE NEWS
SOLDIER KILLED

ON TRANSPORT
Wounded Member of Co. G,

112th Regiment, Falls Down
Vessel's Hatchway _

Marysville, Pa., Feb. 2 o.?Heriiian

IP. Lightner, son of Mrs. Mary K.
Lightner, formerly of Marysville,

but now livingat Duncannon, a pri-

vate with Company G, 112th Regi-

ment, re dead as the result cf a fall
down it hatchway of the transport on

which lie was returning to the Unit-
ed States. A telegram from Adju-

tant General Harris, just received,
gives this information.

Private Lightner was seriously

wounded in France in July and after
being confined to a base hospital

for several months, part of which
time he was cared for by Miss Jen-

nie G<lult of Marysville, he was 'in-

valided home.

MEETING POSTPONED
Shiremanstown. Pa.. Feb._ 20.

The regular meeting of the Woman s
Missionary Society of St. John's 1
church, will be postponed until
Thursday afternoon, February 27. at

which time it will he held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Me-
Guire, in East Main street. The
topic will he "The City Industries,"
and Mrs. S. S. Rupp will be the!
leader.

MEN" OF ST. JOHN'S
Shiremanstown. Pa., Fob. 20- ?Oh

Thursday evening forty-five men of
St. Mobil's congregation will go to
Ilarrisburg to attend the great lay
men's meeting to be held in Christ |
Lutheran church. The Rev. Dr.]
Charles-J. Smith, one of the com-j
missioner3 of the Lutheran church,,
sent to France will be the speaker. ,

ENTERTAIN FRIENDS
Knola. Pa., Feb. 20. ?Mrs. John j

F. Gruver, of Columbia Road, en-
tertained the following friends at:
her home here; Mrs. W. C. Smith, i
Mrs. AY. L. Fisher. Mrs. Sliugart. j
Mrs. W. A. Sellmyer. Mrs. C. F. |
Kautz, Mrs. Davis. 51 rs. 11. C. Rod-,
gers and Mrs. B. .T. l'asseniore.

EVANGELISTIC SERVICES
New Cumberland. Pa.. Feb. 20.??

The Rev. C. H. Heiglies. pastor of
the Church yf God, is conducting
evangelistic meetings at Eberly's
Mills.

INJURED MAN IN HOSPITAL
ljowistowri, Pa., Feb. 20. ?William

Rook, who suffered severe injuries
at'the Standard Steel Works a cou-
ple weeks ago, underwent an opera-
tion at the Lewistown hospital. At,
the time ho was injured his head j
was badly hurt and having not heal- j
ed satisfactorily, an operation was |
necessary to relieve the trouble.

PARTY FOR DAUGHTER
Liverpool, Feb. 20. ?Mr. and Mrs.

11. A. S. Shuler entertained Thurs-
day evening in honor of their daugh-
ter, Mary Elizabeth's eighth birth-
day. Among the guests were many
of her schoolmates who after en-
joying a social hour at the home
were escorted to the movies where
they enjoyed the pictures.

MISTAKE IN REPORT
Mount Wolf, Pa., Feb. 20.? A

rumor gained currency here several
days ago to the effect that Anthony
Krebs, a former resident, now with
the American Expeditionary Forces
in France, was dead. Upon investi-
gation it was learned that it. was
another Anthony Krebs. and not
the one from Mount Wolf.

REHEARSING ENTERTAINMENT
New Cumberland, Pa., Feb. 20.

slembers of the Otterbein Guild are
holding rehearsals for an entertain-
ment to be held in Trinity United
Brethren Church in March.

BERLIN STRIKE ENDS
Copenhagen. Feb. 20. ?The strike

of store employes at Berlin has been
settled and business places are re-
opening to-day, according to Berlin
advices received here.

Personal and Social Items
of Towns on West Shore

Miss Mary Goodyear, New Cum-
berland, entertained the Sunday

school class of which she is a mem-

ber on Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. Atticks
have returned to their home at

Shiremanstown, after spending

some time at Apalache, Virginia,

Rocky Mount, North Carolina, and

Bristol, Tennessee.
Mrs. Leonias Howe and son Lloyd

of St. Elmo, 111., spent several days
at the home of Mrs. 11. M. Rupp at

Shiremanstown.
Mrs. William K. Rowles, of Shire-

manstown, is visiting friends at
Shlpponsburg and Orrstown. At the
latter place she is spending several
days with her David Zim-

merman and family.
Mrs. Elmer Deckman and Miss

Mary Deckmam of Eberly's Mills,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Corman and Mrs. Annie Gor-
man, at Shiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. George Decuman,
of Mechanicsburg, were recent
guests of the latter's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Lloyd Starr, at Shiremans-
town. , ? ? ,

Mrs. Mary Drawbaugh, of Trin-
dle Spring, visited her sister, Mrs.
Noah R. Heigee, at Shiremanstown,
on Monday.

E. E. Henderson, of Shiremans-

town. is home from West Chester,
where he visited his, daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Geary Brenner, of
Mechanicsburg, visited Dr. and Mrs.
Joseph L. Dougherty at Shiremans-
town on Sunday.

Mrs. Edward Lightner and daugh-
ter, Miss Margaret Lightner, of
Chambersburg, spent Sunday at the
home of Sir. and Mrs. William
Rowles at Shiremanstown.

Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Shoner, of
Shiremanstown, spent the weekend
with Mrs. Shoner's mother, Mrs. 11.
J. Potteiger, at Ponbrook.

WEIIDIXG AT EXOLA
Knola, Pa.. Feb. 20.?Miss Edna

T.ickel and Ralph Gates, of Sum-
merdale, were married by tlie Rev.
Dr. William Seibert Houch, at the
home of the bride's grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. 11. Cramer, of 101
South River avenue, on February

15. After a short wedding trip the
young couple will be at home at
Summerdale, where the groom is
employed.

ADDRESS BV DR. HOICK

New Cumberland, Pa., Feb. 20.
Next Sunday afternoon Dr. W. S.
Houck, pastor of the Maclay Street
Church of God, Ilarrisburg, will ad-
dress a men's mass meeting in St.
Paul's Lutheran Church, New Cum-
berland at 3.30 o'clock. ,

WEDDING AT MARYSYILLE
Marysville, Pa., Feb. 20. ?Vernon

P. Sippel and Mrs. Anna B. Slaine.
both of Marysville, were married
last evening at the home of Mrs.
Slaine in Maple avenue by the. Rev.
S. R. Bidlack, pastor of tlie Marys-
ville Methodist Episcopal Church.

Soldier Spent Much
Time in Army Hospitals

Mercersburg, Pa., Feb. 20.?Pri-
vate Thomas D. Bradley, son of "Mrs.
M. E. Bradley, has returned home
after serving for the past year in
France. Young Bradley spent most
of the time in different hospitals in
France, having been badly injured
by a car load of logs falling on him.
breaking seven bones in his back and
hip. He is one of the four sons of
Mrs. Bradley now serving in the
United States army. Mrs. Brad-
ley's oldest son, Frank, now of
Sparrow's Point, Md., is a veteran
of the Spanish-American war.

WOUNDED SOLDIER HOME
Lewi stow n, Pa., Feb. 20. Ser-

geant Carl E. Rothrock, a memberof Company M, One Hundred and
Twelfth Regiment, arrived at his
home here last night. Sergeant
Rothrock was twice wounded at
Chateau-Thierry. A large crowd of
people, the fire companies of thetown and the life and drum corps
met him when he alighted at the
train. Addresses were made bv
prominent citizens.

The Nutrition \
/ Wheat and Barley \

is of especial value during \g
I the colder days of winter.
I For your cereal' food think of?-

k Orape=Nuts
i ji Nothing more appetizing II
| \| ready-cooked srain II
I IS foods-the cereal to use be- //
§ \\ cause of its wheat Charley I
I \\ content £ its richness in su4ar. If

\u25a0 u Crape-Nuts needs no II
1 \\ sweetening. JJI "There's a /Reason"
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FILING OF TAX
STATEMENTS TO

START IN WEEK
Lour Experts to Explain How

to Fill Out Large
Blanks

Four tax experts will arrive in
Harrisburg Monday to assist resi-
dents of the vicinity in making out
their income tax statements, which
must be filed at the office of the In-
ternal Revenue Collector by March
15, by every single man whose In-
come Is SI,OOO, and every married
man whose salary is $2,000. The
tax experts will give their advice
free to those who call at the office
of the Internal Revenue Collector,
iu the Post Office.

The income tax blanks will be
received at the office of the revenue
collector this week or early next
week. Few persons will have any
difficulty in answering without as-
sistance the first twelve questions
shown on the blank. When it conies
to filling out the table that follows
question 13 and the table in which
the lax is computed, some persons
may need help before they can make
correct answers. The taxpayers will
find that the return,blank is printed
on both sides of a sheet nearly three
feet long, folded twice. The blank
spaces on the front and hack of thefirst page must be filled out and thepage detached and sent to the col-
lector.

i

The second rase. called the
"work sheet" contains the same
blank. This work sheet is retained
by the taxpayer and it is advisable
to fill (his out first so that any mis-
takes that may be made may be cor-
rected in making out the form to be
sent to the collector. Tho third page
of tho form, also printed on both
sides, contains instructions for the
guidance of the taxpayers, and
should be read with the reading of
tho form that goes to tho collector.

Mucli Work to Do
The letters "A." "E" and "I" are

referred to in column one of the
table under question 13 of the re-
turn blank. This means the sched-
ules under these letters to be foundon page two of the instructions. The
information called for in columns
two to five, inclusive, in the table
under question 13 will be casilv un-
derstood from the reading. Whenit comes to giving the rate askedlor in column 6 of the table, under
the headline, "Wear and tear (de-
P'' ec' ation ) an£ l depletion charged
off," this explanation may be help-
ful: The Department of Internal
Revenue has a sort of amorlzation
table in which the life of buildings
and other property is estimated.Ihe life of a modern skyscraper,
construction of brick and stone, isestimated, for instance, to be fifty
years, while that of a frame build-ing is estimated at twenty years.
The rate of wear and tear is deter-
mined by charging off each vear y.
certain reasonable amount for de-preciation and dividing that by thecost of property. The other columnsin this table explain themselvesHaving filled out all the other
blanks of the return form, the tax-payer finds near the bottom of the
first page the heading, "Calculationof Tax." This particular form, Itmust be borne in mind, is for thetaxpayer having a net income of not

iono
n *s 'ooo - Of this amount

SI,OOO of the income of a single
i"anJ 8 ®x®/npt from taxation, and
?-,uoo of the income of a marriedman. Therefore, in this class oftaxpayers there is left to be taxed,
in the case of a single man, the dif-
ference between the amount of theexemption and the amount of theincome,-at the rate of six per cent.
In the case of a married man. hewill pay a tax on the difference be-tween il"> exemption of $2,000 andthe rem. .wler of the income at the
above same rate. Every marriedman jnust make a return if his in-come equals or exceeds $2,000, andevery single man must do the same
000

8 lnconie et*uals ot " exceeds sl,-

THREE VERDICTS !
IN SINGLE CASE

Jury in Adams County Court j
Fixes Damages After |

Several Attempts

Gettysburg, Pa., Feb. 20.?At thej
aession of the Adams county court j
just closed three verdicts were wiven I
by one jury in a single case. The
case was one for damages in tvhlch i
Li. V. Straley was the plaintiff and I
JO. M. N'eely the defendant, both men!
being from New Oxford. After their
deliberations the jury brought in a
verdict giving the plaintiff SSO and
dividing the costs between the par-
ties. The court refused to accept
this, indicating that it was not the
part of the Jury in this matter to
dispose of the costs. They then re-
tired_ and soon brought in a verdict
of SSO with Interest from a certain
date. This also was refused. Judge
MePherson telling them that the

amount of the interest had to
be stated. They again retired to the
jury room and finally brought In
(heir verdict of SSO damages, with
interest amounting to $5.25.

Wilson Transport Is to
Reach Boston Monday at 1

By Associated Press,
Boston, Feb. 20. ?The steamship

George Washington on which Presi-
dent and Mrs. Wilson are returning,
will reach this harbor about 1 p. m.
next Monday, according to a radio
message from the vessel received at
First Naval district headquarters to-
day.

The. steamship will anchor in
President Roads in the lower harbor
and the President and party will be
transferred to the coast guard cut-
ter Osslpee, in which they will be
brought to this city.

Transport Bearing Wilson
Due in Boston on Monday

Boston. Feb. 20.?The steamship
George Washington, bringing Presi-
dent Wilson and Mrs. Wilson from
France, will reach Boston Monday,
according to an oflleiul message from
the steamer received today by Bear-
Admiral Spencer S. Wood, command-
ing the first naval district. The
message was relayed by the battle-
ship New Mexico, flagship of the
convoying fleet.

RIVER SURVEY IS
ORDERED BY CONGRESS

[Continued from First Page.]

trict which he represents, the Item
for preliminary survey should be pre-
sented by him.

"Shortly after its introduction
Congressman Kennedy, ranking Re-
publican on the Rivers and Harbors
Committee, asked me its purpose

and after a long conference he
agreed to use his influence in be-
half of the appropriation. The re-
sult has been that, with the Interest
of Mr. Greist and the other Penn-
sylvania Congressmen and myself in
the House and the Pennsylvania
Senators in the Senate, the appro-
priation is practically assured."

ltotarians Going Ahead

?Special Provisions
Then, Jo calculate the tax, thetaxpayer should add all of the de-

ductions to which he is entitled, sub-tract the sum from his total incomeand the difference will be the amounton which he will have to pay a sixper cent tax. If the taxpayer be afarmer, there is a special provision
in the list of instructions. Thefarmer must obtain from his col-lector and till out a schedule of
'farm income and expenses" and
transler the net farm income set
down on this special schedule toline 21 of Schedule A on Page 2 ofthe return sent to the collector.The 'taxpayer whose income ex-

*4'ooo an< J does not exceed
si>.ooo must make'the return on
Form 1,040, instead of the form heredescribed, which is form 1 040-4. ifthe entire family exemption has beenclaimed in a separate return by
either the wife o,r the husband.He must use form 1,040 if form1,040-A does not provide all thefacts he has to report, as, for exam-ple, if he receives income from apartnership or personal service cor-
poration with a fiscal year falling
partly in 1917 and partly in 1918.

400 Shipyard Foremen
Walk Out at Hog Island;

Want $6 More a Week
By Associated Press.

Philadelphia, Feb. 20.?Work is
virtually at a standstill at tho Hog
Island shipyard to-day following a
strike of four hundred foremen for
higher pay. Recently they ask£d
for an increase of approximately $6
a week. This would bring their
weekly earnings to about S7O.

The demand was not considered
enough by tho American

International Shipbuilding Corpora-
tion, strikers assert, so tliey walked
out at 10 u. ni. Many workers fol-
lowed suit. About 25,000 persons
are employed at the yard.

Poles Occupy Volkovysk;
Reds Hold Town of Olida

By Associated Press.
Warsaw, Jan. 20.?Northeast of

Warsaw Polish troops have occu-
pied Volkovysk and have taken up
a line aldng the river Niopka. The
Russian Bolsheviki hold tho town of
Oiida and the line of tho river Nie-
mcn.

In Lithuania the Poles liavo pass-
ed beyond Bialystok but the German
troops have not yet permitted them
to enter that town.

30 YANKS GET WAR CROSSES
Archangel, Feb. 20.?Thirty of-

ficers and men of the American
forces in northern Russia wore to-
day given French war crosses for
gallant service under French com-
mand on the Vologda railway front
during ths brisk offensive against
the Bolslifeviki in September, Octo-
ber and November.

Eli N. Hershey, president of the
Rotary Club, when informed of the
passage of the appropriation item,
expressed himself us highly pleased.
"I am just completing the selection
of a committee of prominent men;
from the whole of the Susquehanna
Valley," he said, "and a meeting of
this committee will be held in liar-
risburg Monday, March 3, at the
Penn-Harris Hotel. The committee-!
men will be the guests of the Rotary
Club at luncheon, after which a
meeting will be held of the entire
committee. We have invited Con-
gressman Kreider to attend both the
luncheon and the meeting. Major
Gray, whose address before the club
started the bull rolling, has also been
asked to be present. We are much
encouraged with the success of the
movement so far as it has gone. We
greatly appreciate the aid Congress-
men Greist aand Kreider have given
us, and realize that without their
co-operation the survey would still
be two years in the future."

ONLY TWO COI'KT CASES
New Bloomflrld, Pa., Feb. 20.

But two cases are listed for trial at
thfe March session of argument court,
which will convene on Marcn 4. They
are the appeal of 11. A. Miller, of
Rye township, against the Rye town-
ship auditor's report, and the Com-
monwealth's rule for increase of
support against Lucien E. McMur-
trie, of Marysville.

UKRAINIAN RESUME DRIVE
London, Feb. 20. Ukrainian

forces resumed the attack against
the Poles defending I.emberg on
Sunday and have captured all points

; between Przemysl and Grodek, west
of Lemberg, according .to an Ex-
change Telegraph's dispatch from
Vienna. Railway communication In
that region has been interrupted.

HUN TROOPS MAY WORK
Amsterdam, Feb. 20. Marshal

F#ch has agreed to the employment
of German government troops in theneutral zono comprising the ten-
kilometre district east of Cologne,
but not including Dmesseldorf.

WANTS TO VOTE "WET" NOW
By Associated Press.

Albany. N. T., Feb. 2.?A bll de-signed to rescind the recent ratiti-
[ cation of tho Federal prohibition
amendment was introduced in the
assembly to-day.

\u25a0. .

The Easiest Way '

To End Dandruff
There Is one sure way that never

falls to remove dandruff completely
and that is to dissolve It. This de-
stroys It entirely. To do this. Just get
about four ounces, of plain, ordl-

, nary liquid arvon; apply it at night
when retiring; nse enough to moisten
the scalp and rub it In gently with
the finger tips.

By morning, most if not all, of
your dandruff will be gone, and three
or four more applications will com-
pletely dissolve and entirely destroy
every single sign and trace of it. no
matter how much dandruff you may
have.

You will find, too, that all itching '
and digging of the scalp will stop in- I
stantly, and your hair will be flufry,
lustrous, glossy, silky and soft, and
look find feel a hundred times better

You can get liquid arvon at any
drugstore. It is Inexpensive, and
(our ounces Is all you will need. This
simple remedy has never been known
AO fail.

One Killed, His Companion
Critically Injured, When

Motorcycle Leaves Road
Charles Green, aged 45, is dead,

and Samuel Crpsby, 908 Capital
street, is seriously injured, as theresult of a motorcycle accident near
Enola yesterday. Both are employed
by the Pennsylvania Railroad at
Enola. It is said they were riding
to Ilarrisburg on a motorcycle
which Crosby was driving at a high
rate of speed, and it jumped the
road, landing in a ditch. When the
hospital ambulance renched the
scene. Green was dead, and Crosby
unconscious.

CLEMENCEAU TELLS
HOW HE WAS SHOT

[Continued from First Page.]

encau's life of Bolshevik origin? is
a question being insistently asked
here. The Matin to-day recalls that
a few days ago a Geneva newspaper
announced that the Bolshevik! in
Hausanne. Switzerland, were plotting
against M. Cletnenecau's life and that
two Bolslieviki had crossed the fron-
tier to carry out the plan.

The Paris police, the Petit Parisiensays, were warned some time ago
that a plot was brewing against the
premier's life. Tt states that the
wife of a member of the French
consular service formerly stationed
in Russia was in the Russian library
in the Avenue Gobelins a fortnight
ago and overheard a discussion
which made her say that an attack
oifthe premier was In preparation.
The woman Informed her husband
of what she had heard und ho told
the police, who assured him that the
persons in question would be closely
watched.

His enforced Inaction is weighing
heavily upon the premier, however
and the doctors find him a bad pa-
tient, unwilling to obey all their or-
ders. He insisted on receiving vis-
itors all day yesterday and in dis-
cussing current business with Stephen
Piehon, the foreign minister, who
called upon him late in the evening
for the third time after the shooting.

The. premier raised the question
as to whether tho Supremo Council
should sit their afternoon, as had
been arranged. and expressed tho
wish that the decision be left to the
delegates of the other great powers.
Consequently Paul Dutasta, the gen-
eral secretary of the peace confer-
ence, was instructed to call upon the
American, British Italian and Japa-
nese delegations and get their views.
It was considered probable early to-
day that the delegates would suggest
waiting for a few days before re-
suming their work.

Personally M. Clemencoau is im-
patient to- resume his place at the
head of the conference. As he refers
to the subject in his conversation
with those around him lie gives the
impression of believing that he will
be taking his chair at the sittnigs
again in four or live days, for he
keeps repeating "i:. is nothing."

wound occasionally
gives hint much pain. He bears this
exceptionally well, and tho twinges
do not impair his customary good
humor. Thus, shortly after lie was
wounded when one of his colleagues
came to see him the Premier, smil-
ing broadly, remarked:

"The Maharaja of Bikenir permits
me to Itunt the tiger in his country.
Well It is the anarchists who have

Painters and Paperhangers
are invited to attend an open meet-ing of the Painters Local, 410, at
their hall, 221 Market street, Friday
evening, February 21. All nonunion
mechanics are especially requested
to attend.-?Adv:

FEBRUARY 20, 1919. "

hunted '(he tiger,' but they missed !
him."

Sontls For -Nun
The Premier yesterday sent for |

Sister 'J'heonesse, the nun who j
nursed him when he was operated ;
on a few/years ago, and she is ul- I
tending him. lie spent the day yes- |
terdny in liis armchair, but asked ]
that ills favorlate old grandfather's |
chair should be brought up from
his country house at Hcrnouvillc. j

The Premier's mind never xvas j
clearer nor Ills thought more rapid.

He discusses his xvound and his |
symptoms technically, just as if \u25a0
they were those of another person.

If the early reports regarding the
Premier's condition ure borne out
by the later'^examinations it would
appear that after a period of con- j

ivn esrence M. Ctemenceau xvlll be j
.able to resume his activities about
the time that President Wilson and

Premiers Lloyd George and Orlando

return to Paris. Meanxvhile the

French Premier's absence from the
Supreme Council takes axvny the last
Premier of the European powers at
the Peace Conference.

Viee-I'rosidoiit to Take Chair
One of the four vice-presidents |

elected at the time Premier Clem- I
enceau was chosen president of the
conference?"-Premiers J.toyd George

and Orlando, Secretary of State

i and Marquis Saionji?will
| preside ox-er the full conference if

;it is found necessary to hold u
; plenary session before the recovery

I of the French Premier. In the coun-

cil of ten, Stephen Pichon, the

| French Foreign Minister, will for the
, time being represent France, with

I Jules Cambon or Andre Tardieu to

I second him.
Stricken at Grave Moment

Premier Clemenceau was stricken
i at the very moment he xvgs starting

j for a meeting that might have liud

I a decisive influence in systematizing

the problems of the conference so
as to lead the course of the trans-
actions of the body from war con-
ditions and to a state of peace, it

I appeared, Indeed, that British,
| American, Italian and Frencli senti-

I ment xvas crystallizing on plans to
i lake in liand*the construction of the
! actual peace treaty, ami this would
| undoubtedly have been one of the

j chief subjects discussed at the con-
j ference set for 10 o'clock yesterday

j morning with Premier Clemencea,u.
! Arthur J. Balfour, the British For-

j eign Secretary; Colonel E. M. House
of tlio American Peace mission, and
Baron Sonnino, the Italian Foreign
Minister as participants.

May Delay WorUl Peace.
The preliminary soundings on this

question had alreudy been taken and
the jrospect seemed pood for the
decision upon an efficient procedure
that would secure results within
a short time from all the confer-
ence commissions, permitting the
early drafting of the essentials of
the peace treaty?perhaps by the
time of President Wilson's return
from America. In such an event
the enemy delegates could have been
called in by April and the actual
peace consummated by early sum-
mer.

First Thought r Duty-
One of Premier Clemenceau's

j first thougtlis after being shot was

Colda Cause Grip mid Inflnenza
' LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tab-
? lets remove the cause. There is only

} one "Brotno Quinine." K. IV.
I GROVE'S signature on the box. 30c.

to send word to Secretary Balfour,
Colonel House and Baron Sonnino
that he could not keep his engage-
ment. Mr. Balfour and Baron Son-
nino went to Colonel House's otflee
on the receipt of the news, and al-
though deprived by Premier Clem-
enceau's absence of the French point
of view, the conferees, it is under-
stood. reached an agreement which
will materially advance the proce-
dure of the conference and hasten
the conclusion of peace.

Corns, Calluses
Quit Quick!

Two Drops of/"Gets-It" Will
Do It.

Ever hand-carve your toe with a
knife trying to get rid of a corn?
l-.ver use scissors and snip of part
of the corn toe close to the quick?

''Gets-It" Pats Yonr Feet In" Clever
?lt Ends Corns Quickly.

Ever park up your toe with "con-
traptions'' and plasters as though you
were packing a glass x-ase for parcel
post? Ever use greasy ointments

| that rub off on 011 your stocking?
Ever use sticky tape that get jerked
off when you pull your stocking off?
Kind o' foolish, when i or 3 drops of
"Gets-it" on any corn or callus gives
it a quick, painless, peaceful, dead-
sure funeral! Why putter and suffer?
"Octs-It" stops corn pains, it lets you
xvork, smile and dance, even with
cerns. it's the common-sense xvay,

the only simple, easy way peels
corns off like a banana peel Used
by millions. It never fails
' "Gets-It," the guaranteed, money-

j back corn-remover, the only sure
j xvay. costs but a trifle at any drug

I store. M'f'd by E. Eawrence & Co.,
Chicago, 111.

Sold in Ilarrisburg and recommend-
| ed as the xvorld's best corn remedy
I by Clark's Medicine Store, 11. C. Ken-
nedy, G. A. Gorgas, Keller's Drug

Store, Frank K. Kitzmiller, C. M.
I Forney, Golden Seal Drug Co.

"Cold In the Head"

| is an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh.
! Persons xvlio are subject to frequent

I "folds in tho head" will find that the
: use of HALE'S CATARRH MEDICINE

| will build up the System, cleanse the
| Blood and render them less liable to

j colds. Repeated attacks of Acute
j Catarrh may lead to Chronic Catarrh.
1 HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE is
j taken internally and acts through the

I Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the

I System.
I AllDruggists 75c. Testimonials free.

1 SIOO.OO for any case of catarrh that
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will

Inot cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

BAY and NIGHT SCHOOL 9
Open AllYear. Enter Any Time.

Individual Promotion. i OH

BECKLEY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
121 MARKET ST.

Bell 125 (Opp. Senate) Rial 4010
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28-30-32 North Third Street
SE ! ? %

1 js? 1+-The hirst and Last Word J fS jv

in Fashions emanate from f\ \i) NStm \ '"WI '
jp this establishment? ft \j

Bringing to those ivho
\u25a0seek the really exclusive m B ! r~y

-as tveil as the finest ? 7 jjii 1

The Premier Motes of the r1 I | r-rr|n Mft

I
Spring Season in Variety J W*

'
!7*

with only the leading tji*

The New Spring Suits §
For Women and Misses Are Here

$32 ,5 ° $3975543 w I
T HESE are moderate prices ?and indeed very low?wlieu you jf;

take into consideration mode, material, tailoring and fit?and
the distinction which goes with wearing a Schleisner garment. - W

py S TRICTLYtailored models are especially desirable for they give
that much needed service?the service required for the present

moment, for the cool evenings and morninp of a little later on in

the season and for the fall.
Lvif

B : r ' IK
THE practical, all-year-round wear you derive from a Schleisner

tailored suit is well worth deep consideration.
B B

WHEN selecting your suit here 'tis well to remember that our in-
dividual tailoring service assures perfection of fit. -i
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